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MatkeU and I KELLY CREEKitanua HIGH SCHOOL Ag Page
Friday

Due to spaco conditions,
this week's Agricultural ond
gardening page will oppoar
on Friday.

ML GIVESSTOCK NHHKET
LIVESTOCK

8. F. LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

April H sal-

able 25; medium to good fed
steers, heifers and rungs cows
nbsunt, nearby aha stock slow,
weak at tho week's 73c to $1.00
decline, common cows $10.00- -

GRANGE SHOWREGAINS FEET

Every American must do hi
utmost to help win the war In
the shortest possible time, at the
lowest possible cost of life, (or
the harder we work the sonner
will our victory come. Jnmej
A. Farley.

GET WONDERFUL RELIEF
Fee Buia sai Iteai el tissual

PILES!!
Rlmpl ptl nied not wrMh nt totiaiV

yuu with maddening ith, burn ant
8tirl' PmnM tmpylUrim brln

tiukk, wilnnw rtllff. Their tway medic)
ttun mn real corn fort, reduces traln
help ttihUn retexed anembranee, jcentlv
tubrtettM and eoftene. Protective and a nth
rhafln.M eaay to Uava. It's wonderful to bt
tr ot pile torture ajraln. Gel genuine
Stsart'a Pjranld Suppeettorlea at your dru
tor without delay M and I1J0
take montjrbali iMrtnUa

derson; Nancy Clayton, Bonnie
Tuxhorn: Jane Clayton, Edna
Ayres; Mr. Barnes, Erbee

Mrs. Barnes, Jewel
Cambron.

The play was especially time-

ly, as it had to do with the pur-
chasing of defense bonds, and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Supper was served after the pro-
gram. The Kelly Creek par-
ents and students took this way
of showing their appreciation to
tho grangers for their kindness
in permitting them to uso the
grange hall In raising money for
the Installation of electric lights
at the school.

I think it will be a long war
and there Is much danger ahead
for transportation. ODT Direc-
tor Joseph B. Eastman.

any Girls'

$15.00-18.75- ; top $17.25; little
above $16.50; heifers eteady;
choice offorlngs. $18.70; medium
and good beef cows utoady to
weak; all others 10-- 5c lower;
bulls o off; practical out-

side weighty sausage bulls $14,88;
voolers steady at $15.00 down;
stock cuttle steady; medium to
good grades $13.60-15.50- ; strict-
ly choice southwest steer calves
as high as $17.79, with calf
weight yearlings to $17.00.

. Sa labia sheep 7000; total 7500;
lato Wednesday, fat lambs closed

for SO cents from
League officer.

By AWITA GWYN
Tho Junior nmiitour show Is

postponed until Thursday morn-

ing, April 15. The following is
a list of the contestants 'and ac-

companists: Lorruine Chick,
Sharon Willils, Betty Tldd, Don

ou; cuuers $u.uu-ou- , cnunersNEW HIGH

na Hroiherton,NEW YORK, April 8 (A1

The Kelly Creek PTA and
student body presented a pro-

gram for the East Side grange at
the regular meeting Friday eve-

ning. A large crowd was pre-
sent to enjoy the following num-
bers: "Believe Me If All Those
Endearing Young Charms,"
"Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes," and "Three Little Kit-
tens," presented by the Melody

Tlio stork niurknt, on n sclcctlvo Clella Snyder,
Marguerite Pi- -

steady to 10c higher; top 15c
up; good to choice 3 lb.
wooled lambs $16.00-35- ; top

$7.S0-B.00- ; medium bulls $1 1.00-1- 2

00; calves nonu; noiuliiul.
lings: salable 250; steady to

strong; one load uneven good
to choice Oregons $17.00, new
recant high, half car good 230-2n- 0

lb. bnrrnws und gilts $18.85;
odd good sows $15.00,

Sheep: Billable none; nominal;
spring lambs quoted $15.00-18.0-

fed stock absent.

basil, regained Its equilibrium
todiiy and a wlria nsniirlmirnt of
favorites edited Into new liljjli

RSI

mkl
ground for tlio year or lonifcr

curd, Jeanne
Hamilton, Jean
Boiling, Effie
Botens, Anita
Gwyn, Ted
Reeves, Martin
Butz, Bob Clam-me-

Kelly Fer-
ris. The dance

Seniors were rcchecked Wed-

nesday after tho TB test given
Monday.

Special announcement: No
students will be exempt from fi-

nal exams.

FUNERAL
DANIEL JOSEPH BEDORD
The funeral service for the

late Daniel Joseph Bcdord, who
passed away in this city on Tues-

day,. April 6, 1043, vill take
place from the chnpol of Ward's
Klamath Funeral Home, 025
High street, on Friday, April 8
at 2 p. m., the Hev. Victor Phil-

lips of the First Methodist
church officiating. Commitment
service and Interment in the
Linkville cemetery. Friends arc
respectfully invited to attend.

Daallniis slowed aftr a lust
but unuvcn start. Uuylnit sliirt-
eel ironi onu suction ut the lint
to nnutliur, with arm liupliv
moots, niblmrs, utlll

Alter April 15th, There Will Be

2 STAGES DAILY
to Lakeview

Leave for Lekavlew 9:00 a. vn. Arrlre 12:00 Noon '

Leave for Lakeview 8i00 p. m Arrive 1 1:00 p. nt.

RED BALL STAGE LINE

ties, eiiMura, scuttoiocl roll und

band, which Includes all the stu-
dents at the Kelly Creek school,
with Leola Lee, d 1 re c ting,
and Mrs. Boy Partin at the pi-
ano.

Dutch Folk dance Kelly
Creek girls.

Violin duet and song Irvin'
Faris, Ruby Partin and Leola
Lee.

Play "Father Writes the
Peace" Mr. Clayton, Fannie
Fisher; Mrs. Clayton, Rhoda An-- 1

rpoclultlos receiving altornata
vulnporl. Low-price- Issues again

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, April 8

Cuttle: salable 50, l

100; culves salable 105, total
209, nominally unchanged; odd
head common stoers $11.00-13.00- ;

cannor ond cutter cows
$7.50-0.50- ; odd medium - good
hulls $12.00; vcitlers steady, few
medium to good $14.00-10.00- .

Hogs: snlublo 600, total 71)0;
market steady; bulk good to

W.vcre the (neediest m o v a r
Turnover was around 1,800,000
shares, Advances at tractions to

point or more thuro were a
few wider Jumpa prcdomlniited

bund nnd German band will en-

tertain. Don Robin will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Just 15 cents
will entitle you to see the array
ot talent of KUHS.

The profits of the show will be
used to give the seniors, who
have lost good times previously
accorded the graduating class, a
good time.

The Junior-Senio- r prom will
be Friday evening, April 30. Get
your dates and bo prepared for
en enjoyable evening.

noar tlio close.
Lrholce 180-23- lb. $15.80-75- , topConspicuous on the recovery

shift were J. I. Case, Docro,
Goodrich, Southern Railway,
Southern Pacific, Hnniesliiku,

$10.50 on choice 01 lb. weights;
seven doubles Just good 05 lb.
wooled lambs $16.25 to killers;
strictly good to choice fat lambs
with No. 1 pelts and fall shorn
$15.85-18.00- ; sheep steady; bulk
$8.60-0.25- ; t o d a y's trade-fa-t

lambs opening fairly ectlvc; 15
loads good to choice around 3

lb. wooled lambs $18-1905- ;

strictly choice loads still un-

sold; held upward to $18.50;
early bids and sales good to
choice fed western clipped lambs
with No. a skins $15.00-10- ; sheep
about steady; sizeable lot near
choice native ewes $0.40.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 8 VP) A

selling wave hit the wheat pit
Just before the close today, re-

flecting a sudden break of over
8 cents a bushel at Winnipeg,
and prices dropped mora than a
cent beforo buying power was
uncovered.

Rye followed wheat lower on
selling by house with northwest
connections. Oats fell below the
previous close. The break at
Winnipeg was attributed partly
to selling by American interests
who have been active buyers in
that market recently.

Wheat closed lower, May
$1,431, July $1,421, corn was un-

changed at ceilings, May $1.01,
oats dropped Mc, and rye was
off cents.

paid freely; 250-30- lb, $15.00-25- ;

good to choice light-Hunt- s

$15.00; good sows $14.00-25- ;

load 02-8- lb. feeder pigs $18.50.
Sheep: salahlo and total 50;

few common to medium wooled
lnmbs steady at $12.00-14.0-

Douglas Aircraft, United Air
cruftLockhced, Curtis Publish.
lull, American Sugar, Fujurdo
Sugar and Chrysler. Oils, steels

Bottle Hopkins
Betty McKlnncy ..
Vivian Dlrs-- hl

Sally Mueller

,.288.020
.. 69,730
.. 65,545
,. 86,810 MXxef--v V i sA

t '

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO, April 8

Salnblo hogs 8000; total 12.000;
generally steady; top $15J)0-- ,

good nnd choice 180-38- lbs.,
$15.70-00- ; mostly $15.75 up;
strictly good and choice 150-18-

lb. lights and underweights
$18.00-75- ; good 300-55- lb. sows

largely $15.36 05; with the bulk
$15.4060.

Salable cattle 4500; salable
calves 800; fed steers and year-
lings weak with Wednesday's
lato c downturn; bulk

Hoy! Juniors and sophomores,
are you going to let the freshmen
get ahead of you? And seniors,
don't be too confident, you never
can U-l-l what may happen. Come
on, students! Buy bonds and
stamps and watch your contest-
ant head for the top.

Girls, If you don't have your
programs for the Friday night
dance, you can purchase them

There's a World of Charm
and Smartness in Today's
New, Modern Eye-Glass- es

und coppers hold a slim groove,
Bonds turned Irregular, us did

commodities.
Closing quotations:

American Oun .. 80
Am Car St. Fdy 381
Am Tel & Tel 1431
Anaconda 31
Calif Packing 28J
Cat Tractor 471

AComm'nw'lth fi Sou 1110
General Electric 3Gs
General Motors SO

Gt Nor Hy pfd 304
Illinois Central 141
Int Harvester 80s
Kennecott 34t
Lockheed 231
Long-Bel- l "A" 0

Montgomery Ward 3Bt
Nash-Kel- 0!
N Y Central 18i
Northern Pocifle 16)
Pao Gas It El ... 28!
Tl t I 1

all- - r..VJfivL

r.

DISTINCTIVE
Phone 8222

APPAREL
901 Main

Penna R n ..: 31

Republic Steel 18
Richfield Oil 104

Safeway Stores 30
Sears Roebuck 601
Southern Paclflo .. 281
Standard Brands 7J
Sunshine Mining 0J
Vrini.rt mnrlnn O

haiul-piek-

beauty and
Budilinp faihion
or thfir arreting0mm- - ft wardrobt

quality,
Thii EaiUr piffc four
tritely and tmartly . . . at
WBYTAVS

JJnlon Oil Call'f' IZZZ".' 101
Union Pacific ... 03
U S Steel .,. 88
Warner Pictures 12 J

r Jf A
V ' . " ' , ' I r ' , , 1 Ji e

rJ sit- - , , . ,

OFFICIAL

U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS

21st Fighter --

Squadron Insigne
f 1

J ... r
v - Created by Craftsinen-Facfb- ry to You

ca$hion Note Is Qualityl
Wool Dress Suit

22.50
(Upper Uft)
Made like a Tery amart dress.

Unllned ... so perfect for Spring.
Use with your topper, with your
furs and fuwy blouses. M Virgin
Wool. 18 Rabbit Hair . . . a

Botany fabric . . . your guarantee
of lasting beauty.
OTHER SUITS 19.95 to 45.00

When your eyes are examined .by, one of fourteen capable,
"

registered optometrists at your
,

- nearest Standard Optical Co. store; you get the advantage of all tho rapid forward ad'
. .. - mwmi. v v.vtllu.ow V.VIttaV, WUI DfH OAailllllOM VII 111101 .QWIrillVIII IS)

glasses are needed, they of highest quality materials by highly tilled op i
iicai tecnmcians ; . , ana your complete satisfaction is guaranteed. ,

"

A Special Purchase of

Spring Blouses

(.rt',") 1.95 to 10.95
Crlip, lovely blouaea to pretty up
your aulta . . . and you I Lovely

d erepea with o

eyelet trim, dnlnly batistes with ruf-

fled Jabots, flower splashed eharm-ar- i,

"baby itylei" dainty with lace I

FREE with
War Stamps
bought this week at

Shell Dealers

and Shell Stations
Get your U.S. Tighter and

Squadron insignia
the kind youngsters are collect-

ing now I In full color on doth,
they're just right to sew on

. pockets, caps or sweaters. Yon
"

get one of these insignia FREE
while the supply lasts every

time you buy War Stamps from
your Shell Dealer or Shell Serv-
ice Station. And TT
watch for the next fLu-,- i)new inside I

rCARI FOR YOUR CAR
FOR YOUR COUNTRY"

Remember, not the ifttifamttr, but the
talindar it your belt guide norrndtyil

Once a Week:
IATTIRY Reduced driving make!
Bhell cheek-u- of writer level ind
charge more Important than ever,

tlMIMalntalnlnc; correct air
prenuro uvei tire and gaioline.

Every 2 Months:
I OilHave erankeais drained,

flmhed and refilled with Golden
Shell Motor Oil.

IHIUUSmCATION -T- hnroiish,
correct lubricationvtial In mik-
ing your car lait for the duration.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Innrfmrnltd

You'll Be Frankly Told If Glasses Are Not Needed!Newl

Rayon Seersucker

Dresses
7.95

MMIdeal for the first warm weather
and all through Spring. Made of a
fabric that washes and has a deep
permanent crinkle that scorns Iron-

ing. Striped In red, brown, green
and blue. Also in plaids and checks. ftllilm R 1 1 it 1 1 ii 1 11 lv

HI Mill i Hill iHIKYv ' Monufacr& jI - .

--J OREGON WASHINGTON .UTAH IDAHO

Remember

In Klamath FolkKlamath county's go'
In the

War Finance Drive,
$1 o0,(X)O

Left All Help Out.

. 715 MAIN STREET
Dr. Wat, B. Slddan Jtglsttrd OptorattrUt la Charjt


